
I'd walk
The pleasure is worth it. There's no sub¬

stitute for Camel quality and that mild,fragrant Camel blend.
The fellow who smokes Camels, wants

Camels. That's because Camels have a
smoothness, a fragrance and a mildness you
can't get in another cigarette.
Don't let anyone tell you that any other

cigarette at any price is so good as Camels.
Let your own taste be the judge. TryCamels foryourself. Afewsmooth, refreshingpuffs and you'd walk a mile for a Camel, too.

Camel R- J. REYNOLDS Tobacco Co.
Win»ton*S*1*cd , N. C.

STRENGTH OF ORANG-OUTANG
If Properly Braced, It Is Said the Ani¬

mal "Can Easily Bend Almost
Anything."

The strength of a full-grown orang¬
outang is enormous. I have seen one
bend a 1-inch steel bar as though it
were made of rubber. If lie can brace jhimself properly, with plenty of room
to exert his entire strength, he can
bond almost anything; but between
bending a bar and breaking a rope by
pulling, there is a great deal of dif-
t'erence. A rattan rope will hold him.
though a simple meiugerie cage may 1
not give him any more trouble than
a paper hoop. I
The strength of the orang-outang, or I

"wild man." a^ the name means in
llalay. is largely in his arms. The
arms of a mias.the breed that we !
were aft«-r in Borneo -measure ten j
feet or more from tip to tip. The ntias
type, which is next in si/.c to the gor!l-
la. is somewhat larger than t In- or- jdimwy breed. it is distinguished by
a darker color and by folds of skin
at each side of the face. Its body, jfrom .shoulders to hip.-, is about the
»it/.e of a man's. It litis .short, utuie- !
veloped legs, long lingers and thumbs
i!i<m are lucre stubs.

A:i orang oulang never travels on
the ground when ho can swing from
tree 10 iree, and, sin' e there are very
few open spares in the jungle, he
seld. mi reaches ground except w hen he
g o;'s down to gci j-omcthing. ile can

swing incredible distances, huriling
lbro.i:;li (ho air and catching branches
w ill: p« rfoct accuracy.

Ur.ii.g-otitang- usually live in col¬
onic?.- j.iijnl'cring from -I" to fl'1, and the
largest and ni<V->l powerful is chief.
Thcv make 5 heir home- on platform.-
in liie branches of trees and they buih!
t'le | 'la t ! onus by breaking oil" limit- i
an<! jmitiim i hem crisscross. In mating j
t*ea>< i» the male and female live to
¦H''ll:cr, bill the couples separate alter
the \oiing are born. The mother takes
cure o! them and the father goes otT
about his business.. Charles Mayer in |
Asia .Magazine.

INSECTS MAKE LEAVES 'WALK'
.Queer Creatures Responsible for Odd

Belief That Hat Long Been Held
in Australia.

i There are some strange leaves In
Australia which the people used to
think could walk alone. Whenever
there came a gust of wind these queer
Jeaves blew olT in a perfect shower.
An leaves generally do, they turned
over and over, and rested upon the
ground. Then they would seem to

» crawl toward the trunk of the tree
from which they fell. Since that time

i It has been found that these leaves,
/ih they were thought to be, were reni
Insects and lived upon those Very
trees. Their bodies are thin and Hat
and their wings veined, just like a

leaf. If t hoy are disturbed their legs.

thiTcJi are rotaea away nnuer rneir
bodies, leave their whole shape ex¬
actly like the leaf of a tree, with stem
and all. Bright green in the summer,
these singular little iusects, chame¬
leon-like, slowly change their color to
a dingy brown, just like a leaf that
has been frosted. It is strange that,
with wings, they do not tl.v, but rath¬
er walk or crawl along the ground.

Queen Liked Her Ale Strong.
The City of London Hrewery coin-

piny, whose premises are offered for
sale, claim to be the only brewery in
the city of London existing from the
time of Queen Elizabeth, and it is
quite possible that the queeu occasion¬
ally sampled their brew. Elizabeth
was a specialist in ale. She liked ii
strong, as witness the plaintive note
her host, the earl of Leicester, sent to
Lord I'urleigh : "There is not one

drop of good drink for her here. We
were fain to send to London and
Kenilworth and divers other places
w liere ale was ; her own beer was so

strong that there was no man able Jo
drink it."

Testing Material in Cloth.
Mixtures of cotton and wool may

be tested by raveling a bit of cloth
and burning two of the threads, one

running with the selvage, the other
en .sswise to it. The cotton threat!
burns quickly with u flame and smells
like wood ; wool char* slowly without
a thime and smells like burning hair. |
Shoddy, or remanufactured wool, is
often used with wool. This can be 1

detected by raveling out a bit of the
material, when short broken fibers
may be seen. In general, a woolen
material which has cotton in it will
become more wrinkled when wet than
nil-wool goods.

Ancient Zoological Gardens.
Uoeords show that King Noznhual-

ceyot I bad zoological gardens in Tez.
euro. .Mexico, in the middle of the Fif¬
teenth century, and in the next cer»

tury Cortex, found aviaries and fish
ponds at Ix.tajralapan. Montezuma II.
emperor of Mexico in the beginning of
Hie Sixteenth century, had large eol-
leetions of animals In the gardens of
his capital.
Almost all of the modern zoological

| gardens date from comparatively re-

| rent years, and contain large collec¬
tions of fine animals, more suitably

r housed than at any time In the his-
ton- of the world.

Great Help.
"A new clerk In a police court Is

greatly helped by one tiling
"What is that?"
"The way prisoners understand pro¬

cedure and routine.".Louisville Cour¬
ier-Journal.

"I wouldn't be a fool If I were yon!"
"That's the only sensible thing

you've said during this discussion. If

j you wrf I you certulnlv wouldn't be
a fool."

LUCKY SIXPENCE SAVED HIM
Good Story of How Fate Intervened

to Preserve Beau Brummell to
History's Pages.

The old superstition about the luckyj charm of a crooked sixpence arose

| early in the Kightcenth century. and
[ its author was none other than Beau

j Brummel. the most famous of the
| world's dandies, Hrummel, although

tiie hosom l'riemJ of the prince of
j Wales, came from common enouuli

! stock, his grandfather having heen a
valor. But he sav«l, as did Brmn-
mell rs father, and Brimunell had some

I Sir»0.(XK) to s-vrve him. He became a

i great gambler an i a good loser, often
I staking thousands of pounds, One

I night he phi>«*d at Walter's club, and
when lie rose from the tahle he was
a pauper. Not only that, but heavily
in debt.
He wandered out into the 1-nrulon

streets, with head downe:sst ; and as
he strolled along he picked tip a
crooked sixpence. In a whimsical unf-

went he returned lo the club ami
matched it with a chance friend. Jfe
won. matcftcd airnin and strain, :vnd
won each time. The pimc changed
to shilling ma l ' lies, and then to gohl
pieces, and Brimunell at the end of
u few minutes found himself with two
or three ponmK Tie went to the
gaming tab'/*. sat down, and wiu-u
dawn came and I he game closed he
had won over l'J.(KH> pounds, or about
Vt10,000. Th-i crooked sixpence he car¬
ried with him for years, and shortly
after he losi ii his bad luek anw?

again, and Ae once moiv became <4

pauper.

House Names.
T liked the Knglish habit of nsfrr.ing

tlieir houses; il shows tin* importance
they attach to their homes. All about
the suburb* of l.ondon n«d in the- out¬
lying villages I noticed nearly every[ house and cottage had some nppropri-

i ate designation, as Terrace house. < >ak-
j tree hous?. Ivy cottage*, or some viiln,

etc., usufvliy cut into the stone gate
post, and t li 1 ^ name \s put orr the a d-

| dress of the letters. IIow much Imt-
j ter to i>e known by your name thsn
I by you? numlier! I bellevo the satne
custom prevails In the country. . .

It Is a good fenture. A house or a 1

j farm with an appropriate name, which i
everybody recognizes, mast have an

j added value and importance..John
j Burroughs.

Wat Sunday Your Birthday?
People born on this dn.v may not

live long, but will achieve many great
things and win much renown w ! 1 1 1 e
they do. They will learn many trades
and will make and spend much money,
their chief trouble coming through
their marriage. They will be subject
to headache, toothache and fever, and
tnay be In danger from fire and

{ plagues. Thcv will he much beloved. || will marry more than on<*e and will j
be lucky in dealing with horses.

RANKED AS MARVEL OF ART j
j

Michelangelo's Superb Decorations in

the Sistine Chapel Sufficed to
Give Him Eternal Fame.

iliM'onitioii of tin*
vault of ili»v Sistllie | .*t \\a^ I »ii i !..< 1
us 1 1n* irrciiii si piece «>f work ever j
done by a painter's ham!. It wa* it

task of colossal proportions. the «*«.»!- jiiloiii1 nie.iMirin;; Ktl! feet l»> It j
foot. Tli»* painter had to do much
work lying tint on his back on a scaf- ;
fold. Kor sonio time afterward ho j
was unable to read except when in
that position.

Mlclielati^t'ln arranged the vast j
[ space a< though It had I.hn'H roofless. j

framing It with architecture in per- j
spective delusion ami tilling the open
spaces with paintings, .lust above tin*
windows lire tho figures of tin* anecs-
try of t'hrist in attitudes of eager
waiting: above rliein 1- gigantic tig- J
ures of prophets and sihyls: in the
earners, four representations from the
history of Israol. In tin* center of the
vault the stories of tile "Creation of
tin? World." the "Fall of Man." and
the "1 icluge" are told in nine pictures.
Anion;; the central pictures is the '

"Creation of Adam." Adam is depicted jjust on the point of rising. just as
'

Cod's touch sends the lirst thrill of
life through his veins. i)f the propli- i
els. .leretulali is the intake of deep '

thought, and Zacharinh a type of taeu- i
tal absorption.

Fidelity Marked Telegrapher.
One striking example of the early

spirit of endurance under great stress jof which the telegrapher of the old
school was capable was given by John jCanadian, then a young man iu his jthirties, at. the time of the Custer !
massacre, lie was operator and news¬
paper correspondent at Bismarck. I
which was the nearest telegraph of- i
fico to tin* scene of Custer's last tight, jf>00 miles west. Attending his regular Jduties, and gathering here and there
from the incoming scouts and plains
stragglers the thrilling story of Custer
to send to the anxiously waiting world. !
he worked 40 hours without rest, and
for several days »nd nights he only jcaught a few winks of sleep, yet sill !
the newspaper reading world were }
eagerly grasping for the thousands of
words of slor.v he was gathering. They
never kne\v bow one man was work-
ing to satisfy them.

Has Nasal Musicians.
Hawaiian ukeleles have become one

of the most popular musical instru- '

inents in the United States, but it is jdoubtful if Americans would take so !
kindly to another instrument, once i
used throughout the Hawaiian group.Tlie "nose flute" is referred to. At the >

present time there are lew of these to
be found in Hawaii, save in the mu¬
seums and collections which belong
to old residents, but occasionally an
old native can be located who still
blows dulcet nasal strains. The
"nose flute is a small whistlelike af-
fnir. which the ohl-tinie natives used
in connection with the gourds which
furnished sniMc for the hulas of his
time. It was blown through with
one nostril, the otii*r being held with
a linger, which closed or opened it for
the passage of air to vary the volume
of the notes.

W. J. STREALY.
I have on hand, and can deliver

imincdi;rfcl\ . Head Stones, M<mt!-
int* n Is and Accessories. Fine Oni-
crete Work .bricks, blocks. Posts i
and Curbing. See me before Inlying. }

Lkwisucium Wkst, Vmsoinia.

Announcement.
The Whiteside Supply and En¬

gineering Corporation.
Heating, Plumbing, Electrical and Build

ing Supplies.
Construction and Plant Equipment.

Engineering Specialties.
CLIFTON FORGE, VA.

All Inquiries Promptly Served.
Our Service is Unexcelled.

FIRE, like a flaming arrow,
finds its mark in property
that is unprotected. For

more than a century the Hart¬
ford has sold insurance against
loss by fire and the interruptionof business by fire.
The Hartford pays losses

fairly. In addition, and at no
extra cost, the Hartford's
trained Fire Prevention En¬
gineers seek out hazards, which,if not correctcd. may cause fire.

This is the protection that
your property demands.

Get Hartford Insurance and
Hartford Service through this
agency.

Bass -Nays Insur¬
ance Agency.

Don't delay See Them to¬
day in Bank of Lewisburg.

i Bsman Produce Co.
WHOLESALE PRODUCE.

( Penning Livery Building,)
Ronceverte. W. Va.

O/Ters the Best Market
j and the Highest Cash
j Price tor your Produce.
; Butter. Kjrjjv, Chickens, Turkey^,

Wool, Hides, Furs, and Ginseng.

J. 8. McWIIOltTEJK,
Lawyer.

Lewlsburs, W. V*.

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY

] Of Greenbrier County, West VlrglnURevised January 1, 1019.
j Judge Circuit Court.S. H. Sharp

; Prosecuting Attorney.S. M. Austin.| ter
[County Commissioners.Thos. wI Shields. President; J. O. McClung an?. E. \V\ Sydenstricker.
(Circuit Clerk.W. F. Kichardson.County Clerk.Paul C. Hogsett.
Sheriir.L L. Ciraybcal; DeputiesS. H. McDowell, J. W. Miller andW. H. Hunt.
Surveyor.James W. Rader.
Deputy Surveyor. Q. Lake Whit*White Sulphur.
Assessor.E. B. Miller: Deputies. 8. NlU.OJg V f *BU3Aia "V M 'UlikugOffice Deputy.J. W. CrickenbergerHouse of Delagateu.J. 8. Tburmon<l satA. B. C. Bray.

State Senators.J. S. .Lewis, OakHill, and H. Q. Vlncell.
Superintendent of Schools.L. 0,Haync:e, of Smoot.
Justices of th© Peace.
Lewlbbnrg District.W. R. Burdette an«F. M. Arbickle.
Fort Spring District.P. H. McGratkand J. W. Fink.
Irish Corner District.H. C. Erwln.White Sulphur District-.N. A. Beck
ner, Caldwell and R. Lee Harper.White Sulphur.
Falling Spring District.P. H. Booth*and W. P. McKeever.Williamsburg District.S. W. Gilkeso*and C. W. Burr.
Meadow Bluff Dlitrlct.O. D. Ruckmuand Renick Osborne.
Biuo Sulphur District.J. L. Bawyitiand A. M. McNeer.Constables.

Lewisburg District.M. R. G'Ue*p.« astBrice A. Wade.
Fort Spring District.

Irish Corner District.
Falling Spring District.R. L. CoMuand A. B. McClung.Williamsburg District.Meadow Bluff District.H. C. Qeaster.
Blue Sulphuh District.

White Sulphur District.J. E. Ayrsaana J. E. Forren.Overseers of the Poor.
Lewlsburg District J. M. Cunnlngh&nFort Spring District.H. L.. Coffmaa.Irish Corner.C. B. Beckner.
Anthonys Creek District.
White Sulphur District.J. E. AyrwAnthonys Creek District.W. S. Wald.Falling Spring District.J. F. Bright.Williamsburg District.F. L. Wallace,uouepuv "V 'a\. 1/niJI MopnapjBlue Sulphuo District..Tno. T. Mont-
gomery.

Commissioners of Account*.John W.Arbuckle, F. M. Arbuckle, Samu*}Prlc« and A. M. Treasel.
Times of Holding Courts.

Circuit Court ^avenes on lb#
Third Tuesday in January. Soconc
Tuesday in May, Second Tuesday lc
Septemhor.
The County Cc.irt convenes on ihe Flr»»Tuesday In each of the months oi JanuaryFebruary, Ma»*ch. April, May, June, July,September, October, November and De¬

cember, and oil the Second and Fourtk
Tuesdays in August.

Chiropractic.
Slight subluxations (slight displacement ) at this point will r

canst* headaches, i-yc disease, deafness, epilepsy, insom¬
nia, wry neck. f;icial paralysis, ataxia, etc. {<

A slight subluxation of a vertebne in this part of the spineis ;i cause of ihroat trouble, neuralgia, pain in the shoulders ;
and arms, goitre, nervous prostration, la grippe, dizzi¬
ness. bleeding from nose, disorder of gums, catarrh, etc.

The arrow head marked No. 3 locates the part of the spinewherein subluxations vill cause bronchitis, felons, painbetween the shoulder b'.^des, rheumatism of the arms and
shoulders, hay fever, writers cramps, etc.

A vertebrae suhlaxation at this point causes nervousness, >
heart disease, asthma, pneumonia, tuberculosis,* dillicult
breathing, other lung trcnbles, etc.

Stomach and iiver troubles, enlargement of t lie spleenplurisey, and a score of other troubles, are caused by
nerves being pinched by part of the spine, sometimes so
liglil as to remain unnoticed by toilers except the trainedCTiiropractor.

Here we find a cause of gall stones, dyspepsia of upper ,bowel, fever, shingles, hiccough, worms, etc.

Height disease, diabetes, floating kidney, skin disease, boils,
eruptions and other diseases, are caused by nerves bengpinched in the spinal openings at this point.

Regulations of such troubles as appendicitis, peritonitis,lumbago, etc., follow Chiropractic adjustments at thispoint. f

Why have constipation, rectal troubles, sciatica, etc., whenChiropractic adjustments at this point of the spine will
remove the cause?

A slippage of one or both innominate bones will likewise i
produce sciatica, together Mth many "diseases" of pel-vis and lower extremities. i

Hie Chiropractor, afterlocating the place of the pressure by vertebral palpationand tracing of the tender nerves, adjusts, by hand, the subluxated (dis¬placed) vertebrae which removes the pressure and enables "Na¬ture" to restore to normal condition.HEALTH.
Pearl Swearingen,

Chiropractor,Bank of Lowisburg Building. Lewisburg, West Virginia.Phono 218. Residence, 65.


